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Divergence Of Views Said
Delaying Peace For Japan

Dark Colors Not Favored
For Carpeting, Says Expert

Dressmaking-Alteration- s

Woman and Children
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By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

TWO-DA- RUMMAGE SALE
TO BE HELD THIS WEEK

Encouragement Is

Seen In Lumber
Industry Report

Independent operators in the
lumber industry of Washington,
Oregon and northern California
reporting on operating and mar-
ket conditions In August found
both encouraging and discourag-
ing factors, according to Infor-
mation released today by the
Western Forest Industries Assn.

Dry weather kept the fire haz-
ard high but no real conflagra-
tions occurred In Washington and
Oregon as they did in neighbor-
ing states of Idaho and Montana
and lack of rain helped keep
roads in fairly good shape so that
more than 90 percent of those
queried said logging conditions
were "good." The majority
thought orders were increasing
or plentiful, except in Washington
where more reported thern
"scarce" than "1 n c r e a s i n g."
Price experience varied widely.
Sixty-fiv- percent of the Oregon
operators described prices as
"steady" or "increasing" while
the remainder said they were
"decreasing" or "soft." Reports
from Washington showed the per-
centages reversed. Prices in
Northern California were said to
be steady. Generally speaking
the price level at the end of the
month was higher than at the
beginning.

Biggest problem of Oregon pro

love green, in all Its various yel-
low and blue hues. Next come the
orange reds and corals, follow-
ed by beige, taupe and blue-reds- .

Yellows, greya and s are
also popular. Blue, played up as
the color of the season, hasn't
lived up to Its promise, this sur-
vey Indicates.

Yellow green walls are .the first
choice of most workshop visitors
and correspondents. Blue green,
violet blue and blue grey are on-
er popular off tones for walls,
with yellows, golden beiges and
peach tints also favored.

Visitors to the workshop, or
people who write In for decorat-
ing advice, receive suggested col-
or schemes for their homes, plus
samples of wallpaper, fabrics
and floor coverings which can
be bought In their home towns.

Miss Dudley will appear in per-
son, through the courtesy of
Josse's Home Furnishings, in
Roseburg on Sept. 8 and 9 for
consultations designed to show
people how they can make their
homes more attractive at low
cost by the skillful use of color
and by doing much of the work
themselves.

of the social structure
to permit equalization ot individ-

ual opportunity and personal
privilege." The budget has been
balanced.

Of course this doesn't mean
that Japan's misdeeds will be
forgotten. She has sinned greatly
and must expect the Allies to in-

sist that safeguards be takn
against further transgression.
However, Europe would seem to
provide an object lesson in the
matter of delaying too long in
making peace treaties with Ger-

many and Austria.
One of the manifestations of

the cold war in Europe has been
the failure to make treaties in
the shooting war. The cold war
which is being waged in the Far
East won't be concluded until a
peace treaty Is made with Ja-

pan.
General MacArthur didn't In-

dicate his idea of what the peace
treaty should provide. One would
expect that it would contain full
safeguards against further ag-

gression. These would Include
continued military occupation
over a long period.

However, such restrictions
need not interfere In any way
with the new Japan taking her
rightful place among nations of
good will,

PYTHIAN SISTERS TO
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT

The first fall meeting of Pyth-
ian Sisters will be held Thursday
evening at eight o'clock at the
K. of P. hall. All members are
urged to be present.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
General Douglas MacArthur's

renewed call for negotiation of a

peace treaty with Japan is couch-
ed in such laudatory terms re-

garding that defeated country's
progress as to demand careful
consideration by the Allied pow-
ers.

There are, however, stubborn
complications to be overcome be-

fore headway can be made to-

ward Implementing the General a

recommendation. Divergence of
views among the allies thus far
have precluded a settlement.

MacArthur first advocated a
peace treaty more than two years
ago. Subsequently the Far East-
ern Big Four (America, Britain,
Russia and China considered
ways and means but couldn't
agree on the method of proce-
dure.
Treaty Sought

Russia wanted a treaty drafted
by the four powers; America and
Britain thought It should be done
by the Far Easiern commission
comprising the 11 nations which
tought against Japan Ihe United
Stales, Russia, Britain, France,
China, the Philippines, the Neth-
erlands, Canada, Australia, In-

dia, and New Zealand. China of-

fered an unsuccessful compro-
mise that the Far Eastern com-
mission draft the treaty but that
decisions be subject to the un-

animity of the Big Four.
Since then the situation has be-

come immeasurably complicated
by the success of the Chinese
communists against Generalissi-
mo Chiang s nationalist
government. Should the Chinese
Reds establish a stable regime it
would split the Far Eastern Big
Four into two equal camps
Russia and Communist China on
one side and the
pair on the other. It would De

Communism versus Democracy
again.
Action Needed

Despite the difficulties, how-
ever, the time Is rapidly ap-

proaching when action will have
to be taken. MacArthur says the
Japanese have "fully and faith-

fully observed their surrender
commitments" and "have well
earned freedom and dignity and
the opportunity which alone can
come with the restoration of
peace."

The General asserts that the
"threat of communism as a ma-

jor issue In Japanese life is past.
The basic causes of social unrest
throughout Asia have largely
been eradicated In Japan by a

f

NOTICE
Social Items submitted by tele- -

for the society page must
Ehone in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Fridays, at which
time the social calendar and Sat-

urday's society page are closed
weekly.

SWEEPSTAKES TOURNAMENT
IS LARGE AND ENJOYABLE
AFFAIR AT COUNTRY CLUB

A delightful affair was enjoyed
at. the Roseburg Country club La-

bor day, when the sweepstakes
golf tournament, two-ba- mixed
foursome, was enjoyed, followed
by a six o'clock dinner at the
ilubhouse, at which time more
members Joined the Rioup and
winners of the tournament were
announced.

First low net was won by R. D.

Bridges and Mrs. Ted Wirak;
second low net, L. V. I Pete)
Pearson and Mis. Wallet
Uryiicca; third low net, it. U.

Herschleb and Mrs. Joe Per-

rault; closest to the pin on 8th
en-en- . Mis. 11. C. Stearns; clos
est to the pin on the third green,
Maurice L. Hallmark; blind bo
gey. Ted Wirak, Mis. Maurice L,
Hallmark and Leland K. Wimbcr-ly-

Those enjoying the affair were
nr. W. . Amiol, Mis. J. r. nil
lard, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ale-

Clintock, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Gee. Mrs. Roy Sheppard, L. V.
i Pole i Pearson, Mr. and Mr.
Joe Perraull, Mr and Mrs. Mau
noe L. Hallmark, Mr. and Mid.
R. D. Bridges, Mr. and Mis. Wal
ter Brydces, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
h. Wimberly, A. (J. Hennlnger,
Mrs. W. G. hcnoenleber, vein-in-

Branson, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Wirak. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wim
berly Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
CJuine, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Her-
schleb, Bard Kesner, Miss Lois
Bronson and Mrs. H. C. fatearns.

STATE REGENT TO
VISIT UMPQUA CHAPTER
OF O.A.R. SEPT. 30TH

Mrs. Archie McKeown, state
regent of the D. A. R.. will visit
L'mpqua chapter at a banquet lo
be held at seven o'clock Septem-
ber 30th, according to a recent
announcement. Reservations for
the banquet must be made by
calling Mrs. W. M. Campbell at
678-- not Jatcr than September
26. The place of I he banquet will
be announced later.

Mrs. McKeown, author of the
book, "The Trail Led North," Is

In Roseburg, having
visited the chapter previously.

HOME EXTENSION UNIT
OFFICERS TRAINING
COURS7 TO BE SEPT. 13

There will he an Officers Train-
ing conference at the K. of P.
hall In Roseburg at ten o'clock
the morning of September 13.
All officer from every unit In

the county In the Home Extension
program are urged to attend the
conference.

CARO PARTY TO BE
EVENT OF SATUROAY

The Rice Valley Home Eco-
nomics club will sponsor a caid
party to be held at the Rice Val-

ley hall Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 10. Both and
pinochle will be In play. There
will bp prizes and refreshments.
The public is most cordially In-

vited to attend.

The Roseburg Woman's club
will sponsor a two-da- rummage
sale Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember 89, In the basement of
the Methodist church. The sale
will open Friday afternoon at 1

o'clock and on Saturday will be
open both morning and after
noon. Those having donation! lo
he picked up are asked to call
Mrs. W. H. Carter at 749-J- .

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
TO ENTERTAIN FAMILIES
AT PICNIC ON SUNDAY

L'mpqua Post and unit, Amen
can Legion and auxiliary will en
tertain their families at a four
o'clock potluck picnic Sunday,
September 11, at the Veterans
hospital picnic grounds. Those at
tending are asked to bring food
lor tne picnic and their own ta-
ble service.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS
TO SPONSOR SALE

Roseburg chapter, American
Cold Star Mothers Inc., will spon-
sor an all day rummage sale
from 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Saturday,
September 10, In the Episcopal
parish hall on East Cass si reel.
Those having donations to be
picked up are asked to telephone
the president. Mrs. Martha
Wells, 9S8-- or Mary Lou ,

83 J.
2ULEIMA CLUB TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Instead of the usual potluck af-
fair, Zuleima club. Daughters ot
the Nile will meet at seven o'-

clock Friday night, September 9,
at the home of the president,
Mrs. O. W. Harrah, 401 Soutn
Pine street. All committee chair-
men are especially requested to
be present as well as all mem-
bers as final plans will be com-
pleted for the eeremnnlal plan-
ned for September 84.

WINCHESTER TEACHERS
TO BE HONORED FRIDAY

WinchPAlPr u,lll lu
honored at a reception at the
enmmunny ciuonouse at eight-thirt-

o'clock i.yihiiu Awninn
The school board members and
their wives will also be special
guests. Everyone in the commu-
nity is most cordially invited to
be present.
WALTHER LEAGUE TO
MEET THIS EVENING

Walthpr Ijamw A n . .1

and St. John's Lutheran churches
Will meet tnnlphl !fmldmtu. 7
at eight o'clock at St. Paul's par- -

111 iiuuM? in uoKPourg. ah young
peopie 01 noin cnurcnes are most
cordially invited to attend.

GENEVA GUILD TO
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT

Mrs. F. W. Field will be host
ess to members of Geneva Guild
of the First Presbylerian church
at her home Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. Assisting will be Mrs.
Jim Mrs. Bill Hcnson
and Mrs. Paul Wray.

EVERGREEN GRANGE TO
MEET FRIDAY EVENING

Evergreen Grange will meet at
eight o'clock Friday evening at
tne nail. Members having birth
days the last three months will
he guest of honor. All members
are urged to be present.

Twelve million pounds of flow
ers are harvested each year in
the South of France to be used
as perfume.

For an extra-speci- sandwich
filling mix cream cheese, deviled
ham, and finely ground pimento-stu-

ffed olives. This filling may
a'so be used with Parker house
rolls, and served with a luncheon
salad.

Mrs. Charles A, Brand
Teacher of Singing
Voice Building, Song

Interpretation
Maionle Building rait Ttmt
roone ajo-- September 6

DRESS MAKING AND
ALTERATIONS

IVA PHILLIPS
421 N. Rosa St Phone SOS--

California are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Schrader
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Forman
and two small sons spent the La-

bor day weekend In Idaho visit-

ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lanqulst and
children of Ventura, Calif., are
visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
Wes Topping and other relatives
here.

Rice Valley
By MRS. CECIL HARTFORD

. M. and Mrs. S. M. Rice of
Long Beach, Calif., visited last
week at the Ervin Rice and Wil-

liam Castor homes.

Mr. and Mrs. William Castor
attended a salmon bake held at
the Harry Abbott home In Yon-call- a

Wednesday evening.

Philip Eden returned home last
Tuesday from Rainier, Ore.,
where he had spent his vacation
visiting with his aunt.

Mrs. Grace Grass of Roseburg
visited two days last week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Cecil
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan of Spring-
field visited last week at the
George Biggs home. Mrs. Nolan
is a sister of Mr. Biggs.

Word has been received here
of the death of Fred Rice at

Calif. Fred it an old resi-
dent of Rice Valley and is a cous-
in of Ervin Rice.

Unexpected guests of Mrs. Will
Thomas last Thursday were Mrs.
Thelma Anderson and Mrs. Mor-rin- e

Mergln ot Los Angele,
Calif., nieces of Mrs. Thomas,
and R. M. Miller and Bill Miller
of North Bend, Ore., brothers of
Mrs. Thomas.

The Pomona Grange Is holding
picnic at the Rod and Gun club

at Winchester. Sunday. Sept. 11.
Members from all granges are
Invited to attend.

ducers was the car shortage,
most severe on the Southern "a
cific lines but affecting other
lines also to a lesser degree.
Some shippers said they were
receiving only 20 percent of the
boxcars ordered, hence mill
stocks were increasing and in
some Instances mills had to shut
down entirely. Wilh immediate
shipment specified by many buy
ers shippers were expecting a
number of cancellations because
of inability to get cars. As us-

ual, operators in Washington,
served by several railroads, were
in a much better position to make
shipments, some Oregon pianu
were helped by receiving cars
from the North stopped off to
complete loading in transit.

Log supply was reported ample
to heavy in most areas and while
stumpage prices were fairly
steady better than one-thir- of
the Oregon and Washington op-
erators noted decreases. Log
prices were somewhat lower also,
the sharpest drop being in hem-
lock, white fir and other species
purchased largely by pulp mills.

Customers were said to be spe-
cifying widths and lengths almost
100 p?rcent but some are allow-

ing more leeway in mixing of
grades with limitation on the low-
est grades, of course.

Portland Grade School

Tops Lasr Ytar's Figure
PORTLAND. Sept. 7. OP)

Portland's public high schools reg-
istered 12.876 students today. The
grade school registration was
35.S08.

The opening day figure for
grade schools was up 1844, but
the high school total was 65 un-
der last year's first-da- enroll-
ment.

The dty'i Catholic enrollment
In 28 grade and five high schools
was not complete, but it was ex-

pected to run close to last year's
7071

The Egyptians were the first
on record to adopt and study the
art of perfumery as a mark of
culture.

abc fine percale returns . . .as

Dark, conservative carpeting
isn't the choice of most Ameri-
can women any more, according
to a survey conducted recently
by Clara Dudley,
consultant for the Alexander
Smith & Sons Carpet company.
Beige led In popularity for Hour
coverings over all other shades.

Miss Dudley, who directs ihe
Clara Dudley Workshop at White
Plains, N. Y has kept a careful
check of each Individual visitor'
preference In decorating colors,
since the workshop opened lat
September. The survey was ba.
ed on 1.5K8 person-to-perso- con-
sultation which were beld dally
at the workshop, and on 4.605
mail request which came In from
all over the country.

Although beige led the color
field for carpeting, dark green
and medium grey were close run-
nel wilh emerald and yellow
greens In fourth place. Rose, kel-l-

green and aqua came next,
with burgundy, once so much n
evidence, at the bottom of the
list.

In the field of fabrics, the ma-

jority of the people who go or
write to Clara Dudley for advice

Melrose
By NETTIE WOODRUFF

Mrs. Judith Matthews and her
daughters, Jackie and Mai go.
spent last week at the home of
Ihe former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Warner Hodges at Sutherlln.

Rael Stroup, accompanied by
several friends, attended the r

football game at Portland
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Conn plan
to attend the state fair at Salem,
accompanied by their daughter,
Jeanine, who will enter her bread
in the 11 baking contest. Also
attending the fair are Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Sanders and their son,
LeRon. The latter will enter his

calf.

Jerry Stidham, who Is visiting
his family here while on leave
from the army, made a trip 10

McChord field at Tacoma latt
Tuesday and returned Wednes-

day.

Mrs. Folden sent several days
last week at the Rav Simpson
home In Roseburg. caring for her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Simpson,
who recently underwent a major
oeation at Mercy hospital. The
three Simpson cniidren stayed at
the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Manning,
while their mother was away

Creed Conn and his son, Del-ma-

and Ki Matthews went to
Salem to a turkey grading school
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. uonald Mulder ot
Los Angeles have moved in to
the cabin at the forks of Ihe river
where they plan to reside tem-
porarily. They are fishing and
enjoying a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Green have
sold their place to Mr. and Mrs.
Rhule ot Roseburg and plan lo
go to California to live this win
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmqulst
ot Los Angeles are visiting at the
Dick Holmqulst home at Elga-ros- e

and at her parents home,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ulrich, in
Riversdale. Bob expects to at-

tend school al Eugene this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Matthews
and daughter Ruby left Saturday
for The Dalles, where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mat-

thews and their new twin daugh
ters.

Ted Reece is confined to his
home with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Craft and
son have gone to Indianapolis to
make their home.

Mrs. Leonard Cooper and
daughter. Lot a Belle, and the for-
mer's father. Mr. Helllwell, have
returned from a vacation spent
at the coast.

Vaclav Burslk spent last week-
end here visiting his mother and
attending to business. He is build-

ing a foundation for Ihe barracks
home he purchased, on Ills home-
stead at Tule Lake, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hagan of
Winfirld. Kans., ate spending
their vacation visiting the for-
mer's brother, Chas. Hagan, and
other relatives here.

Mr. John Wellpot went to Cal-
ifornia last Monday, called by
the death ot his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Stene of Southern

Maying's
Gyrafoam Washing

Action Does All
Your-Wor- for You

Genuine Maytag
construction means

years of superior
service.

-B- ergh's
' ppllanco Service
1200 S. Sttphons

September
.

7 4

NThe Days

CLARA DUDLEY

Alexander Smith's famous

color-schem- e consultant . . , :

Will Be At

JOSSE'S
IN THE RUG DEPARTMENT

o
Thursday, Sept. 8th

Friday, Sept. 9th

1 Jvantmm I

111 No. Jackson

Phone 330
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PLANNING TO BUILD?

SEE OUR LUMBER SPECIALS

ALL GRADES

We guarontee to save you dollars
not just pennies.

2x4 and wider all separated to width.

See our No. 4 before you buy No. 3.

WHITE'S LUMBER
5 Miles South on Highway 99
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SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

flsfj Banana
Sewing circles ore buzzing wrrh in

oewsl Those wonderful ABC fine percales

ore bock in a grand assortment of gov

Brought back by popular de-

mand. Again you can enjoy the

ricli, delicious (ljvor of (roll, rijie
bananas and (tie 'luiul-dirtpc-

jsoodnos of Arden fLntir-J:m- b

ice ci cam. Buy il Irom your near-c-

Ardcn dealer.

designs ond colors I Al on
.1 M ... ..... .:

price rrxx win 501 yuw jwwiiy iu njuwiyi v -

And because you know how beautifully these fe
percales wash, you'll find them ideal for all types of wearing

opparel and curtains, spreods ond other decorative purposes.

Come, choose from our fresh new assortments sew cool

summer fashions row for Ihe whole formh . . . smart school

things for the juniors later..
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